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PATIENT SUFFERING.

Many Women Think They Are Doomed
to Backache.

a 11 is nui ngui iui women 10 ue ni
ways niutig wim uacituouc, urinary

ills, headache and oth
or symptoms of kid
ncy disease. There la
u way to end these
troubles quickly. Mrs
John II Wright, GOfl

Knst First St., Mitch
ell. S. D., snys: "1

suffered ten years
with kidney complaint

nnd n doctor told me I would never
, get moro than temporary relief. A

a, dragging pain and lameness in my
b back almost disabled me. Dizzy

M spells como nnd went nnd tho kidney
Recretions wore Irregular. Doan'a
Kidney Pills rid mo of these troubles
and I feel better than for years past."

Sold by nil dealers. 50c. a box,
Fo3ter-Mllbur- u Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

When the Umbrella Took Fire.
Thomas Simpson, the Detroit mtillc-ubl- e

iron man, lb a grave and dignified
person, but once he made a Joke.

Ho was sitting with a patty of
fi lends, one of whom was smoking an
enormous cigar. The friend had dltll-cult- y

in keeping tho cigar going, and
by his repeated lightings had fta.zled
the end of it until it was about twice
its original alio. But lie kept bravely
at it

Suddenly Simpson began to laugh
" "What are ou laughing at. Tom?"
asked another member of tho party.

"I was wondering what Jim would
do when that umbrella be is smoking
begins to blaze," ho said Saturday
Evening Post.

And All with Company There.
"Now, children." said the mother,

as a whole loomful of company had
come in, "suppose you run off and play
by yourholves."

"All right, mother," replied Edith.
"Can wo go up and play Hamlet and
Ophelia?"

"Certainly," smiled the mother,
while her guests looked on at tho
tableau.

"Goody!" replied Edith; then, turn-in- g

to her sister, she said: "Now.
Maude, you run up to mamma's room
and get nil her false hair that you can
Hnd." Judge.

"Chickens a Nuisance."
"Chickens a nuisance," declares the

Charleston News and Courier. What,
tried? Baltimore Sun.

Chickens a nuisance? Yes, when
all they leave of your garden Is a
reminiscence; yes, when the young
cock, full of tho Joy of life, rouses
you in tho early dawn; yes, when
some vulgar fowl whips
the very life out of your blooded pet;
yes, when the pip or other ailment
worries the amateur breeder. But
when fried? Never!

Sage Advice for Husbands.
Hev Father Bernard Vniighnn. S. J.,

thus advises husbands about their
whoa "Never attempt to check tho
Mowing tide of her talk. Let her talk
on while you possess your soul in
peace Remember that a woman needs
many moio safety valves and outlets
for her temperament. Be patient
with her."

Reminiscent Skinnings.
"Our old schoolmaster was tough

as leather."
"No wonder. His principal occupa

tion, If you remember, was' tanning
hides."

SENSE ABOUT FOOD
Facts About Food Worth Knowing

It is a serious question sometimes to
know just what to eat when a per-
son's stomach is out of order and most
foods cuuso trouble.

Grnpe-Nut- s food can be taken at any
time with tho certainty that it will
digest. Actual experience of people is
valuublo to anyone interested in foods.

A Terro Hauto womnn writes: "I
had suffered with indigestion for about
four years, over slnco un attack of

fever, and at times could cat
nothing but tho very lightest food,
nnd then suffer such agony witli my
stomach I would wish I never had to
cat anything.

"I was urged to try Grape-Nut- s and
since using it I do not have to starve
myself any moro, but I enn eat it at
any time and feel nourished and satis-fle-

dyspepsia is a thing of the past,
and I am now strong and well.

"My husband also had an cxperienco
with Grnpe-Nuts- . He was very weak
and sickly in tho spring. Could not
attend to his work. Ho was under
tho doctor's care but mediclno did not
scorn to do him nny good until ho be-

gan to Icavo off ordinary food and uso
Grapo-Nuts- . It was positively surpris-
ing to see tho cjinngo In him. He grew
better right off, and nnturally ho had
nono but words of praise for Grape-Nut- s.

"Our boy thinks ho cannot eat a
meal without Grapo-Nuts- , and ho
Icarus so fast at school that his tench-- ,

er and other scholars comment on It.
I nm satisfied that it is because of
tho great nourishing elements in
Grapo-Nuts.- "

"Thero's a Reason."
It contains tho phosphate of potash

from wheat and barley which combine
with albumon to mako tho gray mnt-te- r

to daily refill tho brain and norvo
centors.

It is a pity that pcoplo do not know
What to feed their children. Thero are
(many mothers who glvo their young- -

JiScrs almost nny kind of food nnd
when thoy uecoma sick uegin to pour
tho mediclno down them. Tho real
way is to stick to proper food and
bo healthy and got along without med-jnln- o

and oxponso.
K.op rnnl Hit- - nlm-i- letter! A ih-t-t

one niMifiirM Iroin time time. They
nro ifPiinlne, true, ami full of kuuiuv
iutcrt'NU
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SYNOPSIS. J I ",,1 V" m J I
"Mail" D.in MnlM-tml- . on rem lilnir I'l"

Now York iiiuiioloi i lull met un atirm
tlvo youiiK unman nt llio ilooi Jutiit'ir t

O'HtiKati nsmirfd Iiliu no one (mil ln' u
within that day nun llm mored a worn
nil's llngoi prints in dust on lilrt tli'tik.
nlonjr will) a letter from Ills ultoitu".
Multlntul diuiil with lluiiiirriiiiiu, IiIm at-
torney Dan m t out for (in ntli'l'N. to
got lilst family Jewels Duillig IiIm w ill;
to the eoimtiv com, tin mrt tho oun
wonmn in giny, whom he Imd peon e i
Ing Ids chili Hit uuln Imd
broken down. lie lived It. Hi u tllHf Hie
"lost" lilni Mult Intnl. on i home
surpilied huly In ijinv, ii.iikltiK the wife
containing hii k tin. Slit . upturn tiilv
took him tor u well-luo- u i rook, luml. 1 I

Anlstv 1 li,ll-l- i imell'i'd. Mitlllutiil oneneil
Ills sufe. look llii'tvfrotii the li uels. Hint
gave them to hei. Unit imtnltu; u iviri-nershi- p

lu rr'iue The teal Dan Autits,
POUU'ht liy iulli of tlie wot Id. iippcureil
on the Miillie tnlxploll. .Multlmul i.(litne
liltll He met tho Kill oulMiil" the hmiHe
nnd tliuy speil mi to New York In her un... I T r I, ti.l lint ii.tt la mill ul.i. fitnmlMml
to tueot him that duv. M.lltlllliil imiIii
i '.Mr Snalth. " IntroiliirtiiK lilniii it us u
iletirtlvc. To Hlili Id the Kill III gruy,
Miiltlnnil, nlioul to hIiovv Mm the J w
i'U Nllptmsully lout, W.lM fell-- il liy u hln
trom "Hiitttirs' cuue The inner prveu
to he AnlHtv lilniHclf nnd lie seiimd the
penis AnlNty wtiu wum Mtiltlunilu dou-ll- e,

niiisitueuided us the hitter Tim
tlmlnu! kept .Multlaud'H oiiBUKdiient with

the clrl in Kriiv He kiivo her the Kenm,
after f.illlni; In love nt Hist HlKht The
Wile to miet nnd divide the loot Mult-lan- d

revived nnd tesiottdl iiiHhIiik his
encii cement Anl'ity, luiisiiueriidliig us
M.iltlund, narrow Iv uvolded capture
throuuh tnHterlous tip The Klrl lu Kruy
visited MiillUuid's npurlnients during his
uhseneo nnd lettirnud Kenis. buliiK dis-
covered on ruturn. Multlntul, wltliout
rush, called up hli home and hennl tt
vvotnnn's voice expo.itulntltu;. Anlsty,
dlsKUlsed us Mnltlund, told her Ids icnl
Identity nnd u'llizlng lilmielf tileked
tiled to wrltiK from her the locntlou of
the Bonis. Then he proposed inuriluue A
ctnsli was lionrd at tho front door Mnlt-lut-

started for liotne. He found Anlsty
nnd the Klrl In his tootns. AkuIii he over-
whelmed tho crook, ullovvliiK htm to es-
cape to r.lilold the voiiiik womnn Dan
hlmvelf iiuirnwlv fivolds nrrest .Inultor
O'HiiKiin vvlned nnd dined tho ollloers of
the law lllckey. u detective, unpen ny
AnlHtv, refused to pnituko nnd mused on
111 e. Tlie sill In Krny tnnde tier
emnpe. JumpltiK Into n cat). An Instant
lutei. hv vvoikltiK u ruse, Anlsty was ut
Iter side.

CHAPTER XIII. Continued.
Bitter as poverty tho cruel lash cut

lotinil tho horso's Hanks; and as tho
hansom shot out at breakneck speed
towatd Fiftli avenue, the girl cowered
back in her comer, shivering, stating
wido-cye- d at tho man who had so
coolly placed himself nt her side.

This, then, was that nameless dan-
ger that had stalked her on tho stair-
case, this tho personality whoso y

toward her had grown so
virulent that, oven when consciously
ignorant of its pioximlty, sho had
been repelled and frightened by Its
subtle emanations! And now and
now sho was In his power!

Dazed with fear sho started up, act-
ing blindly on tho primitive instinct
to fly; and lu another moment, doubt-los- s,

would havo thrown herself bold-
ly from tho cab to tho sidewalk, had
her companion not seized hor by the
forearm and by slmplo force com-

pelled her to resume her seat.
"Ho still, you llttlo fool!" ho told

her sharply. "Do you think that I'm
going to let you go a third time? Not
till I'm through with you. . . . And
it you scream, by the powers, I'll
'throttle you!"

CHAPTER XIV.
Retribution.

Sho sank back, speechless. Anlsty
glanced hor up and down without
visible emotion, then laughed un-

pleasantly tho linrd and unyielding
laugh of brute mnu bruttshly impas-
sioned.

"This silly ass, Maltland," ho ob-

served, "Isn't really as superfluous as
ho seems, I find htm oulto a conveni-
ence, nnd I suppose that ought to lie
totted up to his ciedlt, since It's be-

cause ho's got tho good tasto to re-

semble me. . . . Consider his
thoughtfulncss In providing mo this
cab! What'd I've done without It?
To tell tho truth I was quite at a loss
to framo It up, how to win your coy
consent to this giddy elopment, back
thero In tho hall. But dear kind Mis
ter Maltland, bless his Innocent heart!
fixes It all up for me. . . . And
so," concluded tho criminal witli
ironic relish "nnd so I've got you, my
lady."

He looked at her In sidelong fash-
ion, speculative, calculating, rolont-less- .

And sho bowed hor head, as-

senting. "Yes"
"You'ro dead right, llttlo womnn.

Got you. Um-mtnm-

Sho made no reply; sho could havo
made nono asldo from raising an out-
cry, although now sho was regaining
something of her shattered poise, and
with it tho ability to accept tho situa-
tion quietly, for a llttlo tlmo (sho
could not guess how long sho could
endure tho strain), ponding an oppor-
tunity to turn tho tables on this, her
persecutor.

"What Is it," sho said presently,
with some effort "what Is tt you
wish with mo?"

"I havo my purposo," with a grim
smile.

"You will not toll mo?"
"You'vo guessed It, my Indy; I will

not Just yot. Walt, a bit."
Sho spurred hor flagging spit It until

tt flashed defiance. "Mr. Anlsty!"
"Yos?" ho responded with a curling

lip, cold eyes to tiers.
"I domand "

"No you don't!" ho cut hor short
with a snarl. "You'ro not in a position
to demand anything. Muybo It would
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You You Moan You Would

bo ns well for you to remember who
jou'ro dealing witli."

"And ?" heart sinking again.
"And I've been mado a fool of Just

as long ns I can stand for tt. I'm a
crook like yourself, my lady, but with
moro bnckbono nnd some prldo In be-

ing at tho head of my profession. I'm
wanted tn a dozen places; I'll spend
tho rest of my days In the pen, if they
over get me. Twice today I'vo been
within an nco of being nabbed kind-
ness of you and your Maltland. Now

I'm despernto nnd determined. Do
you connect?"

"What ?" she asked, breathlessly.
"I can mako you understand, I

fancy. Tonight, instead of dropping
to tho backyard and Bhlnning over tho
fences to snfety, I took the flro-escap-

up to tho top-fla- t something a copper
would never think of and went
through to the hall. Why? Why, to
Interrupt tho tender tctea-tef- Malt-
land hnd planned. Why again?

for one thing, I've never yet
been beaten nt my own game; and
I'm too old a dog to learn new tricks.
Moreover, no man yet lias over laid
hands on mo tn nngor and not regret-
ted tt." Tho criminal's voice fell n
note or two, shaking with somber pas-
sion. "I'll havo that pup's hldo yot!"
ho sworo.

Tho girl tried to norvo herself. "It
It doesn't seem to strike you," she

nrgued, controlling hor hysteria by
sheer strongth of purposo, "Hint I
havo only to raise my voice to bring
all Hroadway to my rescue."

For by now tho cab had sheered oft
into that thoroughfare, and wns rock-
ing rapidly Bouth, botweon glittering
walls of light. A surfaco car swooped
down upon them, and past, making
night hideous with gong and dram-
ming trucks, and drowning Anlsty's
response For which reason ho chose
to repeat It, with added emphasis.

"You try it on, my lady, and sco
what hnppenB."

Sho had no answer ready, and ho
proceeded, nftor waiting a monent;
"But you'ro not going to bo such a
fool. You hnvo no plcasuro in tho
prospect of seeing tho lnsldo of tho
Tombs, yourself; and, besides, you
ought to know mo well enough to
know. . . ."

"What?" sho breathed, in splto of
herself.

Anlsty folded his arms, thrusting
tho light hand beneath his coat.

"Maltland got only ono of my guns."
ho announced, ironically. "Ho'd 'vo
got tho contents of tho othor, only ho
choso to play tho fool and Into my
hands. Now I guess you understand"

and turning his head ho fixed Iter
with an Inflexible glare, chill and
heartless us steel "that ono squenl
out of you will bo tho lu3t. Oh, l'vo
got no Bcruples; arrest to mo moans a
living death. I'll take a short course,
by proforenco, and I'll tuko you with
mo tor company."

"You you menu you would shoot
mo?" Bho whispered, Incredulous.

"Llko a dog," ho returned with
unction,

"You, a mun, would would shoot a
woman?"

"You'ro not a woman, my ady;

Shoot Me?" She Whlspsred

you'ro a crook. .lust ns I'm not a
man; I'm a ctook. Wo'ro cquils, sex-
less, soulless. You seem to havo over
looked that. Amateurs often do. . . .
To-nigh- t I mado you a fair proposition,
to piny square with mo nnd proflt.
You clioso to lio haughty. Now you
seo tho other sldo of tho picture."

Hravndo? Or deadly purposo? How
could she toll? Her heart misgave
hor; sho crushed herself away from
him ns from some abnormally vicious,
loathly reptile.

Ho understood this; and legarded
hor with a confident leer, lnecrutnbly
strong nnd malevolent.

"And thero is ono other reason why
you will think twice hefoio making a
row," ho clinched his case. "If you
did that, and I weakly permitted tho
polico to nab and walk us off, tho busi-
ness would- - get in ,tho papers your
name and all; and what'd Maltland
think of you then, my lady? What'd
ho think when ho read that Dan
Anisty had been pinched on Hroad-
way in company with the llttlo womnn
ho'd been making eyes nt whom ho
was going, lu his lino manlike way,
to reach down a hand to and ynuk
up out of tho gutter and redevm and
and nil that slush?. Eh?"

And again his low evil laugh made
her ahuddor. "Now, you won't risk
that. You'll come with mo and be-

have, I guess, all right."
She was dumb, stupefied with mis-

ery.
Ho turned upon her sharpie.
"Well?"
Her lips moved in soundless assent
lips na pallid and bloodless ns tho

wan young fnco beneath tho
hat.

Tho man grunted impatiently; yot
waa satisfied, knowing that ho had
her now completely under control; a
condition not hard to bring about In a
woman who, llko tills, was worn out
with physical fatigue and overwrought
with nervous strain. Tho conditions
had been favorable, tho rosult was

comfortable. Sho would
glvo him no more trouble.

Tho hansom svvorved Biiddonly
across tho car-track- s and pulled up nt
tho curb. Anlsty rose with an

of relief and climbed down
to tho sidewalk, turning nnd extending
a hand to nssist tho girl.

"Como!" ho aaid, Imperatively.
"Wo'vo no tlmo to wnsto."

For an instant only sho harbored a
fugitive thought of rcslstnnco; then
his oyes met hors and held them, and
hor mind seemed to go blank under his
steadfast and domineering regard.
"Como!" ho repeated sharply. Trem-
bling, sho placed a hand In Ills and
somehow found horsolf by his side.
HognrdlosB of appearances tho man
retained hor hand, mutely shifting it
boneath his aim, whoro a firm pres-
sure of tho elbow held It as la a vise.

"You needn't wait," ho said curtly
to tho cabby; and swung about, tho
girl by his side,

"No nonsonso now," ho warned her
tensely, again thrusting a hand in his
breast pocket Blgnlflcnnlly.

"I understand," she breathed faintly,
botweon closed teoth,

Sho had baiely tlmo to rcmnik tho

towering white facade of upper Broad-wnv'- a

tallest sk sctaper eie bIio was
half led half dragged Into Hie entrnnco
of tho building

Tho niarblo slabs of the vestibule
echoed stinngely to their footsteps
those slabs that shako fiom dawn to
duil; with the tread of countless foot.
Thev moved rapidly tow aid tho ele-vnto- r

shaft, passing on their way tie-s-

tnd cigar anil news standi alumni-e- d

lu dlily biovvn clothes. Hy the daik
ami silent well, when' the sK elevu-tot- a

(of which one only was alight
and icady for use) aloud motionless
as If alumlietlng In utter weariness
after the gigantic eei lions of I ho day.
they rame to a halt, and a chair was
sciaped noisily on the Hour as a night
watchman lose, tiibblui; his eves and
v awning, to face them

Anlstv opened the Interview
hitisqiioly. "Is Mr. Bannetmnn In
now"" ho demanded.

Tho watchman opened Ills eyes
wiilor. losing some of his sleepy ex-

pression; nnd observed tho speaker
and his companion tho small, shrink-
ing, filghtened looking llttlo woman
who boio so heavily on her escort's
arm, us If icady to drop with ex-

haustion.
it appeared that ho knew Maltland

liy sight, or else thought that ho did.
"Oh, o'io Mister Maltland. ain't

you?" he said "Nope; If Mlsther Ban- -

Herman's lu hi.) ollls, I diinuo tiothin'
about it."

"He was to meet me hero at two,"
Anisty nfllimed. "It's a very Impott-un- t

case. I'm sure ho must bo along,
Immediately, If he's not upstairs.
You'ro sine ?"

"Nali, 1 ain't sure. lo may 'vo
been thero nil night, f'r nil I know.
Hut I'll take you up 'f you want," with
a doubtful glance at the girl.

"This lady is ono of Mr. Banner-man'- s

clients, nnd lu gieat double."
Tho self-style- Maltland laid Ida liani
in a piotectlng gesture over tho
fingers on his arm; and pressed them
cruelly. "I think wo will go up, thank
you. If Bauuotman'a not lu, I can
phono him. I'vo a passkey."

Tho watchman appealed satisfied,
Mankind's social standing was guar
anty enough.

"All right, sir. Step In."
Tho gltl mado ono Until effott to

linng back. Anlsty's brows blackened.
"By God!" ho told hor in a whisper.
"If you daro . . .!"

And somehow she found hoi self nt
his sldo In tho steel cage, the gate's
clang ringing loud in her oara. Tho
motion or (lie car, shooting upwnidB
willi rapidly Inci easing speed, made
hot- - slightly giddy. Despite Anlsty's
suppntting aim sho tooled back
against tho wall of the cago, closing
her cjes. The mnn observed this witli
covert satisfaction.

As tho speed decreased sho began
to feel slightly stronger; and again
opened her eyes. Tho floor numbers,
blnek upon a whlto ground, woro
steadily slipping down; tho first sho
recognized being 19. Tho pneo was
sensibly decreased. Then witli a
slight Jar the elevator stopped at 22.

"Yous know tho way?"
"Perfectly," replied Anlsty. "Two

flights up In tho tower."
"Bight. Wlion yous wants mo,

iing."
Tho car dropped llko a plummet,

leaving them in darkness or rather
In a thick gloom but slightly mod-
erated by tho moonlight atreamlng In
nt windows at either end ot tho cor-
ridor. Anlsty gripped tho girl moro
loughly.

"Now, my lady! No ahennanlgnn!"
A futile, superfluous reminder. Tem-

porarily at least she was become as
wax In his hands. So complex hnd
been tho day's emotions, so severe her
nervous tension, so heavy tho tax
upon her stamina, that alio had lapsed
Into a stato of subjectlvo conscious-
ness, in which sho responded without
purpose, almost dreamily to the sug-
gestions ot the ationger will.

Woaiily sho stumbled up tho two
brief flights of stairs leading to the
tower-lik-o cupola of tho sky-scrnpo-

two floors superimposed upon tho toot
with scant excuso savo that of giving
tho building tho distinction of being
tho loftiest In that section of tho city

cortulnly not to lend any finishing
touch of niehltectural beauty to tho
edifice.

On tho top landing a door confront-
ed them, its glass panel shining dimly
in tho darkness. Anlsty paused, un-

ceremoniously thrusting tho girl to
ono sldo nnd away from the head of
tho atalicabo; nnd hero fumbled In a
pocket, presently pioduclug a Jingling
bunch of keys. For a moment or two
sho heard him woiklng nt tho lock
and muttering in nn undortono prob-
ably svvcniing and then, with a click,
tho door swung open.

Tho man thrust a hand lnsldo,
touched an electric switch, flooding
tho room with light, and motioned tho
gill to enter. Sho obeyed passively,
thoroughly subjugated, and found hor-
solf in a largo nnd of-

fice, nppnrently tho outer of two
rooms. Tho glare of electric light at
first partly blinded her; and sho
halted Iiibtinctlvcly a fow Btops from
tho door, waiting for hor oyes to o

accustomed lo tho change.
(TO UK CONTI.NUUD.)

FAINT HEART AND FAIR LADY

Chances Good That the Ancient Adage
Once More Proved Wisdom of

Man Who Uttered It.

lie was at raid to toll her right out
and out that ho loved her, so ho bognti
lu n i muni about way, hoping she
would uitth his dilft. then betray, by
hor confusion, her own feelings Ho
didn't dti'iim but Unit she loved him,
but thought that she. llko himself,
waa afraid to dunioiistiato It

"lloait trouble?" alio repeated "Are
you sure you'vo lieait ttoiilile. Alfred?
You know Indigestion Is very like It
nt times"

"Oh, I know I've got heart lioiiblo
nil right I can't you see It your-aelf- "

'Why. how silly, Alfred; no olio can
nc lioa it Unable; they linvo to feel
it Have you taken anything for li?"

"No. not yet, but 11 want to. don't
you know "

"Then why don't you?"
"1 -- I would; that Is, If I could got

It."
"Can't you get It. Alfred?"
"I - I don't know "
' Have you Hied?"
"No, not yot."
i Silence for two piovokilig m!n

utea )

"Alfiod"' (coldly )

"Let's havo it gamo of checkers."

With a smooth Iron nnd Definnco
Stui oh, you can launder your shirt-
waist Just ns well at home us tho
ateani laundry can; It will havo tho
proper stiffness and llulali, there will
lie loss wear and tear of the goods,
nnd It will bo a positive pleasure to
use a Starch that does not stick to thii
iron.

Drowning the Sound.
Iloli'ti You enjoy singing.'
Grace (raising her voice to high

pitch) Not particularly.
Helen Then why do you sing?
Grace Why, father Is eating corn

off tho cob.

in i ur 4rMMr.i( skaosI'lillilri'iiiiviTiiiiliiUi'liieiilnK fruits with jNiiii io'i
luvnnii li in I

1'ilMviHii('iiuftiii-iii',iiio!tii'rif.tiMiili-
l

luvls ) S' 'IViitul liy buttle

Also Somewhat Rare,
The best treasure among men Is a

frugal tongue. Hoslod.

Dr. I'lorre't IVIliM, minitl. nwir-rnile- il eiN)r fi
tnkn iih (amir, id' utut liivliforute stuiu.iuli,
liver uinl hum-In- . liiiiiiit urliu

It a too much to expect cross-bre-

dogs tn bo unliable

"Guaroll

IF YOUR CHILD
NEEDS A TONIC

If your little boy or girl 13 deli-
cate and sickly go to the nearest
druggist and get a bottle of

Dr.D.Jayne's
Tonic

Vermifuge
This splendid tonic lias been

ouccessful for four ganara
' tlons in making sickly children

strong and healthy, and effec-
tively expelling worms.

It is likewise a natural tonic for
adults, and rcstoreslastinghealth
nnd strength to "run-down- "

uystems by toning up the stom-
ach and other digestive organs.

Sold by Jill Druggists
2 sizes, SOc. and 35c.

Or. D, Jayne'i Expectorant li tho
moit reliable remedy for Coughs,
Cold, Croup, Whooping Couch,
Bronchitis. And Pleurisy.

SICK HEADAGHE
Positively cured by

CARTELS these Llttlo l'ills.
They nlHO relievo

ii-rr- ir Dyspepsia, In- -

illet'Htlunnnd'foo HeartyjJIVER ICatlnp. A perfect rem-
edy fur DUzlneHS, Nun-He-

DrowHlnt'rti, Had
Tasto In the Mouth, Coat-
ed TotiKiie, l'u I n lu tlin
Hide, TORPID I.IVKU.

They legulato tlm DowelB. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

iTTLC
WlVER
I PILLS. Z&Z

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
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